
287 LAW of the Province ofNi3IW BRUNSKICK,

"Machias Harbour, ta'the he if my knowledge and 'elief.*
3*nd to b il And for thbeter preventing fraads herein, bonds ,hall be

given, with fufficient. fecurities in double the value of fuch
Rum fo to be exported, that the faine-or any part thereof fihal
not be re-landçd jn tliis sprovince nor in any port or place in
the United States of America to the eaftward of Machias Har÷.
bour.

R,!mr1e-knded XV. And pe further enaaed, TIt, if any Rum fhall be
fraudulètIy re-danded in any port or place in this province af-.
ter ihipment for exportation the fame £hall be forfeited, pro-
ceeded.againf and applied:inthegnanner.hrein before.direded.

XVI. And be it further. enaâed, Thafifit -Jhall be difco-
w h vered at any time, within one year, aftèr the drawback fliali

er t e be fo received upon the exportation of anyRum a aforefaid,
te at fc Rum has been landed contry to the conýition -of

the bond given for the expodation 'thereof as' Ifoèfaid, thé
owner -of fuch R.in fhall- and nay be profecuted %therefor-by
HElis MAJEsT.Y.s Attorney General, by bill, plaint or informa-
tion in the -Supreme Court and upon due conviaion thereqf
fhall forfeit aid pay for each ofence-the fum of }fly pounds.

Rum imivorted XVIL Aznd 6e ït furffter ena27ed, That the quantities of
Rum.fo imported .hall be -afcertained by the inflrurnent coni-

crs, by a fwa" monly .called Gunter's Callipers, and by no'other inil ruñied
whatever, and. ihall be fo gauged by.a fworn Gauger. or Gau-
gers legally appointed or to be appointed for that purpofe, in
the city of St John by the Lieutenant Governor or Conmandi
er in Chief of this province for the timne being, and by the Juf-
ices at their -Seions in the feve'ral and refpeétive counties.

Na Gauger to PROVIDE ), that no Gauger Phall gauge any dutiablé
article his oWn property, orconfigned to him within this pro-
yince.

or r . .XVIII. And 6e further egared,. That, every perfon who.
hfail be conviéld'6f makidg- oi taking a falfe o.ath to any, of

4hefaas hereip before direted.or required:tor be fworn, fliall
.be deemned guilty of perjurW,~ and- fiali 1e liable to the pains
and penalties towvhich perons are liablefor-wi1fyl-and currup

ierùry.

Lmtn o - XIX. And 6e itfùrter mna1é, That, this ad <hall con-
tinue and be in force until the frfi day of April which will
-b in the year of ôur L OR D one thozandfeven hùrìdïd-and
îzinety Jour, and no longer; except for the recovery of any
~enaltits .infiied ini and by thefixteent >fe#/im:of this 4-


